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Dedication 

To 

The R ev. Robert Clayton Hindley, A.M., Ph.D. 

For fifteen years Professor of Chemistry, Racine College, 
as an affectionate expression of our esteem. 

VoL. II. RACINE CoLLEGE ScHooL, J uNE 14, 1927 No. 6 

PUBLISHED FOUR TIMES YEARLY BY THE PUBLISHING BOARD OF RACINE COLLEGE SCHOOL. 

SECOND CLASS MATTER APPLIED FOR AT THE POST OFFICE, AT RACINE, WIS. 

m~r 111ltrrrury ~tatr 
-WALLACE FoRRES'r MACGREGOR, JR Ed-itot·-in-Ch ief 

DAVID PRY E D AnEs, A.~s istaut Editor :.it'fAGN U NEL ON, Associate Editor 
NATHANIEL ELLIOT AHPE~TER, A ssociate Editor ARTH UR JOHN Ho ro~o . Art Editor 

Rr HARD HEAD, Bus-iness Manager 
MA'J"l'HE\\' G. ANDrs, JR., Circulation Mauage1· 
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MOONBEAMS 

MOONBEAMS ricocheting off the snow; 

Hurtling themselves into the eyes of the passerby, 

Making him squint for the very joy of it; 

Turning the night into day. 

Then passing once more to infinity. 
-Nelson '27. 

~rutnrs, 

®rgautlattnus 
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HAROLD BURDICK 

"Boot" 

Football '24, '25, '26, 
Basketball '25, '26, 
Clarkson, 
Prefect, 
Official Bell-boy. 

"One would think he was a poet, 
Judging from his hair. 
Tell me just how often does she cm·l it; 
She mu ,,t give it loads of care." 

============================~qjhe ~ePCUP)f============~=============== 

• 
SVERRE ELSMO 

"Swerry" 

Clarkson, 
Member Senior Cia s. 
A Late Arrival But "Better late than never." 
Tennis. 

"I kne to wind. my mouth 11p, 
I lo'h-e to hear 'it go." 
.And every ti·me he says something, 
You ca11 bank it isn't so. 
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LESLIE ERICKSON 

"Swede" 

Football '26, 
Basketball '26, '27, 
Baseball (Capt.) '27, 
Track, 
Clarkson, 
Treasurer of Senior Class. 

"A tool may talk so long 
'l'hat he'll say something wise." 

•==============================~Ohe ~ePcu~)f·==============================• 

RICHARD S. HEAD 

"Whisk as" 

Baseball '27, 
Basketball '25, '26, 
Track, 
Prefect, 
Badger Ca.ptain '27, 
Secretary of the Senior Class. 

"Where shall I go, when I go, where I go 
Since W isCOIISin has SCJit me aw ay." 
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GEORGE HOWARD LARGE 

"Kork" 

Footba II '26, 
Basketball '26, '27, 
Baseball '27, 
'l'rark, 
Clark ou, 
Pr·esident of the Senior Ia s. 

"G1·ad rwNon r But , it' not feasible." 

4==============================~~e J1epcu pJ'================================ 
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MAGNUS NELSON 

"Uag " 

Football '23, '24, '25, '26, 
Baseball '27, 
Basketball '25, 26, 
Clarkson Captain '27, 
Head Prefect '27, 
Corresponding ecretar·y of Sen iot• Clas-. 

"Be it et·cr so humble, there is no place 
w.·e tire 8101/,{Jh." 

!! I 
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RAYMOND PATRICK O'CONNELL 

"Pat" 

Football (Capt.) '26, 
Basketball '26, '27, 
Baseball '27, 
Track, 
Badger, 
Vice-President of t he Senior Class. 

"And to thi11k that yO'u!·re a muncsake of the 
great Swint Pa trick·." 

================'Cite ~ercury'================ 

Senior Class Prophecy 
I T WAS the 25th Anniversary of our grad· 
nation, when I stood in the lobby of the 
Blackstone Hotel, wondering if any of the 
old class had remembered the 14th of June. 
1927, a I had. Ju t a I was thinking of this 
I heard sompone say, "Thi i the day, 
Large.'' I turned quicker than I bad in years. 
That name I remember, Geor.,.e Howard 
Large, pre ident of our class. I saw a big 
corpulent man standing by the desk, regis· 
tering. I recognized him in an instant, it 
was true, George Howard was there. 

I ran over to him. "Howie!" I yelled. 
Everyone in the lobby turned with urprise 
at the outburst, including Large. "Car· 
hoppe !" he said after a moment's hesit.'ltion. 
The fellow who had come in with my old 
classmate turned at the name. I aw him 
turn and said, "Ginzie, this is the start of 
a good reunion ." 

Then after a minute of talking, or rathe1· 
yelling, someone suggested a call ing up of 
the re t of the old class, as they lived close 
around hicago. We called them all, 
"Swede," "Shag," Burdick, and Elsmo. 
They all lived in Racine and filwaukee. 

It wa a joyous banquet that we had when 
all had arrived. Aft r we had eaten, Large 
8tarted with his story of what he bad done 
since he had left R. 

"You remember, Ray and I left for Florida 
in an old Ford. When we reached our des· 
tination we took any job that was open . The 
job I took was on a section gang. I was soon 
ra.i eel until I wa making quite a bit of 
money. I managed to ave some of my earn · 
ing aud when the last Florida boom came 
I sunk all of it in land the first chance that 
I got. That really completes my story." 

"What i our tory, Ginzie?" 
"To start, after Howie and I reached Flo· 

rida I got a job u he1·ing in a theater down 
there. I was as lucky as Kork was. After 
one promotion my ambition was raised, so 
I went after a higher position. The going 
was lower the higher I went but still I wa 
earning and saving a tidy sum. When the 
boom tarted I sunk my money too. The 
thing that helped t he two of us was that 
we went in together." 

Someone said. "Aee you the great eealtors 
of Florida, the L. & 0' . Real Estate Inc.?" 

"Yes, that is how we happened aeound in 
a Rolls-Royce. Come on now Swede, tell u 
IJow you are getting alonO'." 

Swede started, "I was in Racine monkey· 
ing aronnd in a garag for an occupation. 
One ua~· an airplane flying over crashed 
down and iuto the corner of our garage. The 
pilot. wish ing to settle for the damages done 
to t he garage, gave the plane to the owner 
of t he garage. Don't laugh , for the airplane 
was in good condition except for a broken 
wing and pl"Opeller. The bos didn't have as 
much use for the plane as he had thought he 
would have. I bought the plane very cheapl:v 
ancl startetl a business of taking people up 
for five dollars a ride. Being very fortunate 
I was aule to buy another plane cheaply antl 
I hired another· fellow pilot to run it. 

Monpy Rtarted coming in fast then and in 
a conplP of years 1 was able to buy more 
planPs. Now I am running a transcontinental 
aieline from New York to San Franci co. I 
Rtill live in Milwaukee where I have a land· 
ing field and three or four planes. Now tell 
n how you are getting along, Nelson." 

"I still live in Racine as you probably 
know. After I left Rush Medical I went to 
Racine to practice. One day a beautiful 
young lady came to ee me about some ym· 
toms of illness t hat her mother bad. Inci· 
cl entally she was rich. It worked out so that 
I fi nally mal'l'ied her. You may talk about 
divorrPs and all that stuff but ours has been 
a most happy marriage. I have not given my 
practice up yet a my earnings are now al· 
mo t as geeat as the fortune my wife has." 

At the urg ing of the cla , Burdick tarted, 
"1 went through Ripon with high honors, es· 
pecially in math, and decided that I would 
tnke a civil engineering course. I went 
through the cour e with ease and went into 
business for myself. I did not at all timeR 
care especially for my work but it never· 
thel('SS alway intcre t me. I did some mall 
jobs around Racine and vicinity. Ju t for 
a joke I put in a bid for the St. Lawrence
Great Lnkes waterway project. To the sur
prise of everyone I got the commission and 
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a ) 'OU know completed the waterway. T 
made enough to retire, which I did imme
diately. I was still a young man so to speak 

· aud I found a girl whom I fell in love with. 
\Ve were married and now have a nice fam
ily, four children. I think I shall go back to 
work as retirement is rather tiresome." 

•·EJ mo, what is your occupation now?'' 
' ·1 started in at the con ervatory taking 

le on but ended up by teaching organ there. 
My task has been hard but wonderfully in
terestiJJg. I finally rose to be a Master of 
Music and just recently r ceived an offer 
to rnu the largest school of music in New 
York. I think I shall accept the position as 
it means a wider field for me and I might 
po,· ~i lJly be as )'Ou all Reem to be.'' 

At the request of my former classmates 
and amid yelling that could be heard all 
O\'er the hotel I tried to tell the boys of my 
past luck and futur plans. 

"\YPll to begin with , fellows, I haven't seen 
any of yon since our euior Prom; didn't we 
have some tilne that night? After a long 
argument at home, I was finally permitted 
to take my much longed for trip to Europe. 
It was really too short a stay as I had to 
I!Ct back home to go to school at \Visconsin U. 
I stayell there about five weeks and then 
according to my doctor's adYice I came home 
to recuperate. Dedding for myself that Madi
son would not prepare me for my future a. 
1 had wished, I did not. return, much against 
the "·ishes of my folks. \Vith seventeen dol
lars in my pocket, l started ont to seek my 
fortune. I headed northwaru and ended up 
by working iu a lnmbel' camp. After a stay 
of fom months I had savell f'nough to buy a 
mule and a wagon which I ns<>d to take lum
ber to the nearby town . . 

The own er failing to make the proposition 
pay. olf<>red to sell me the camp at a rea
SOJwble price, so I jumped at the chance. 
One day a youn<r girl happened to get lo t 
and my helper and I brought her to the camp. 
It was true love at .first sight. Finally, I 
volunteerecl to see her home, a distance of 
some thirty-five miles, and also asked her 
permission to call on her. This done, I lost no 
time in seizing the first opportunity that 
came to call at her home. After about three 
week I marri d her, and we are now living 
in the lumber camp." 
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'•\Vell, what are you doing here?" a ked 
Kork. 

"Oh, just working off tin1e for the time my 
wife and I stayed here during our honey
moon." 

'"Well, boys," said Giuzie, "my wife is 
waiting for me so I must be on my way." 

As tl1e boys took their leave, " Swede" 
handed Carl.wppe a little check to settle for 
hi expenses. 

.\nother meeting was planued to be held 
at the home of verre El mo, and the boy 
left. 

--~ -

LAST WILL AND TEST AMENT 
OF THE CLASS OF 1927 

w ·E, the graduating clas of Nineteen Hun
d t·ccl and Twenty-Seven, b ing of souud mind 
and di posing memory, by THESE PRES
K~TS, do hereby make, ordain, and declare, 
1 his 1' ourteenth day of June, Nineteen Hun
dred and ~'weuty-Seven , our la t ·wm and 
Testament for the pm·pose of disposing of 
a 11 onr chattels, abilities, and talents unto 
onr successors; and to that e nd do solemnly 
give and bequeath the same as follows: 

I. I , Magnus Nelson , will my tyrannical 
military mode of ruling the school to the 
next chi<>f Prefect and all the honor I 
ha,-c attained during my four years at Ra
cine. 

n. 1, Ray O'Connell , will my ability to say 
bright things 1, ?) iu class wh n they arc 
most uncalled for, to Arthur John Hocking~ 
JJ'. 

II L I , Harold Burdick, will my ability to 
fn 11 asleep whenever Physics gets uninter
<>sting to Mathew Andis, Jr. (HE'LL need 
it. ) 

JV. I, llo\\·ard Laro·e, will my facial ex
pt'ession . in Chapel and tudiou nature to 

harles ollins. 

Y: T. s,·erre Elsmo, will my ability on the 
piano bench to the tudent who can sound 
the di~cords as capably as my elf-David 
Davies. 

V L I, J .. eslie Erickson, will my ability to 
use the telescope so adequately to Peeping 
Tom. 

YlL I. Richard Head, will my ability in 
baseball to \VaHace Forest MacGregor, Jr. 

Y1II. We, the graduating class of Nine
tet>n Hundred and Twenty-Seven, will 011r 

c==============================rc3he ~ercuryr·============================== 

dignity and our ability for exemption in 
exams to the following members of the 
Junior C Class: 

Matthew Andis, Jr. 
David Pryce Davies, 
Arthur John Hocking, Jr. 
Wallace Forrest MacGregor, Jr. 
Charlc Herbert Collin , 
:rathaniel Eliot Carpenter. 

IX. 1Ye the graduating clas of Nineteen 
Hundred and 'Iweuty-Seven, will our 100 
per cent attendance record to Harry Ander
son, Robert Hay s, Yance Smith, LeRoy Jen 
sen, and John lla tten of the Sophomore 
Cla . . 

X. We, the graduating class of Nineteen 
Hundred ancl 'l"wcnty-Seven, will our good 
looks and l nie11cy to El"nest Andis and to 
Ern st :Munch of the Freshman Cla . 

XI. ·we, the <rraduating class of ~ineteen 
Hundred and Twenty-SeYen, will our sin ere 
hope for another good Senior Clas next 
year to Father Baker. 

XII. We, the gra luating class of Nineteen 
Hundred and Twenty-Seven, wHl onr humil-

ity. diligence, and love of the truth to Mr. 
Lang, Mr. Steckme ser, Mr. Snider, Mr. Han· 
cock, Mr. Glennie, and to Mr. Cauldwell, 
our faculty. 

XIII. We, t he graduating cla.ss of Nine· 
teen Hundred and 'rwenty-Seven , will all of' 
our old books and personal letters to Mr. 
\Vellcome. 

In WITNES WHEREOF, we hereb_,. 
ign, seal, and declare this, our writing. to 

be our will and te~tnment in the MERCU RY 

office, at Racine College, the Fourteenth 
day of June, A.D. Nineteen Hundred and 
Twenty-Seven. 

R.\C J N~-: CoLLEGE 

The said class of Nineteen Hundred and 
Twenty-Seven signe<l mtd sealed this writ
ing, and declared this to be their last \Vill 
and Testament, and we, at their request, 
nnd in the pre,·ence of each other, have here
llnto signell om· names as subscribin g wit-
nesses. 

SEAL 

HEI:\'IE K .\HAKEBOOKE, 

O scAH Ol'sii C.\:\SIILOUGHESS. 

THE HEART OF THE CAMPUS 
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THE JUNIOR CLASS 

Bos MAcGREGOR, 

P1·esidcnt 

DAVID PRY E DAVIES, 

Vice P1·esidcnt. 

r ATIIANIEL E. ARPE TER, 

Secretary 

MA'l"l'HEW G. ANDIS, JR. 

ARTHUR J. Ho KING 

CHARLES H. CoLLINS 

.. 

ALUMNI 

As we have s tated in a pt·eviou editorial , 
the fate of a school paper dept' nll s .l a rgely 
upon the Aluullli. 'l' heir inte t·est aud fi.uan 
cial support are 11ecessary factor s in the 
publication of each ed it ion. 

In this r espect, the ~IEncunY ha. been ('X

tremely fortunate. 'l'he advertising flec tion 
well exemplifies the generous a istance ren 
der d u by the "Grad .. . " ~!any contl'ibutious 
have b en recei,·ed. and anouymou · space · 
have been purchased in the ad de[ artmeut. 
We have also noL been withou t onr "moral 
support." ongratulatory letters have beCll 
ent us, and have been eagerly pored over 

by the Staff. Dr. Samuel E. Hall, '77, wt·ites: 
'''l'he December iHRue of the MEn u rtY is a 
credi t to 1 he edi to rs and to the school." 

\Ve take tlli;; opport unity to thank tht' 
Alumni for their int rrest anrl aHRistance, aml 
also to :ty t hat any criticism or pl'aiRe \\·ill 
be most warntly a ppreciated . 

SCHOOL SPIRIT 

S cHOOL Spit·it- tbe lire, the pep, t he lcick 
that make· winning teams and winning 
school s, is it sometimes lackin g here '! \Y • 
are forced to admit that, in a fe ,,· cnReH it i . 
The e boys, who prol'eRs themsehes Jo.n1 l to 
the. chool, yet skip, seldom study, n ,·er come 
out for athleti s, and ne,·er attend onr home 
games! \V honld lik t' to ask them t hi · s im· 
ple que t ion : ''Wha t did yon come to . chool 
for"?" 

At our football all(} basketball games less 
than half 1 he day boys were t here. Few cheer 
to rrreet th(• team , nor when a good play i. 
made, no cheers between hahes, a nd yet ,,-e 
wonder why w do not always win . 

Everyone at t he next game, Come on gang, 
let' go! R-A- 1-X-E, R-A- -1-:~ -E, RA
C-I-N-E YEA! 

SENIORS 

No-wADAYS the seniors are wearing their 
purple riltgs boastfully and sometimes t hey 
at•e seen to be at·guing as to what color to 
lul\·e the dining hall wind ow Qr what design 
to ha ve the chape l ;;tone. \Vhat with last 
minute spurts of scholastic work, po ing for 
pictures, and connt.less other actiYities they 
are perlmps too much engrossed to t hink 
sNiously of t heir comitw departure from 
fic hool. All'eady, though, we have noticed 
t hn t t heir laughter ·eems a trifle strained 
a nd t hey do uot act t hemsehe in many way . 
\Ve came 11pon a uRually jocose sixt h forme1· 
t he other tla~· . gazin g penHively and r ather 
wistfully at the old HLndy hall. H e shook 
his hea1l Hlowly a nd tni'B('(l tlPliberate ·teps 
toward home. 

However, t hey appPa t>, for t he most part, 
pxceptionally exn bel'llnt a n!l t heir hilarity 
iR YocifProus aml loud. Bnt when on om· 
ni ('nCeiiiCnt day t he,\' . it in t he chapel for 
the last time a ntl benr the \Yords of t he 
]{edo t• bidding· tlwm goodbye. and wht' n 
t hey are final ly handed their diplomas t i('d 
wit"h purple ribbon ... well, we shall see 
whethet· they thl'll set' lll a. lwppy as they 
are now. 

\Ye shall ha te to loRe our seniors: •'Boot" 
Hunlirk with hi s aggr·e;;Hi\·e football work; 
""' werry'' Ehmw with hi s ability to entict' 
foot-ticklin g harmony on the piano: '•Swede" 
Et·icki';On'!--l t'\'Pl' ;;mil in g <·ountenan~:e: ·' " ' his
kas'' Bead's snpet· a bu tl!hlll ce of facial fuzz; 
"Korky'' Lat·ge and hi fi poetry; "Mags" Nel· 
ROn and hi R bu Rhel of hai r; ancl last ( bnt 
not least, Ginsue t·g) "Ray" O'Connell and 
bi s alwnys coufi<l e11t hat·an gue. 

'l'he ~fmncuny staff deRires to cxpt·Pss ltR ap
preciation of the timely help Yolun teered by 
~Iessrs. Howard La t·ge aud Vance Smith, 
whi ch did much to make thi. number a suc· 
ceRs. 
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Mr. Bob 

COMMENCEMENT WEEK PROGRAM 
Junl:' lOth and 11th ....... . . . Seuior Exams 
June 13th ....... . .. .... ... ..... . l''idd Day 
.Jmw Hth ... . .. ..... Uraduatiou E .r er c i8es 
,T une 14th-17th . ...... Fiuaf E.ramiuatiou.~ 
.Jnne 17th ........ . . Co ullll f'ltCf'IIIC' IIf Dauce 

X 

THE TALE OF THE TANDEM BIKE 

RE( ' I~XTLY ;;onw s ttul e nt ;; wbo had tlw 
will p o wl:' t' to gPt up in timr to loaf a frw 
minutl's befot·e tht• 8 o'clock al-lsemblY. \H' l'l' 
nstoumletl by sel'ing t wo lwad s lJObbing along 
in nui so n behind th e ht•dgr . As the co t·n pr· 
wa s n•ached, )fr·. Et·ickl-lon and )[J•_ O'ConnPII 
w ere RPe n riding :111 o ld -t imr tandem bikl:'. In 
the COUl'AI:' of thP follo11·in g couple of week;; 
11eal'ly a ll of tlw Rt nd Pntl-l had , eit!Jm· legally 
o t· ot hl' r·wisl'. had a l'idP on the ta11dem. and 
all J·ett>in•d no litll l' kiek fr·om it. ~p,·cm l 

t t·ipl-l wcrp madl' down town in J'I:'C'OI'(l ti rn e. 
atta inin g a Rpel:'d o f owr· thirty miles per· 
hom· at tirnes. On e of thl' s t ndl' nts h ad n 
key I ha t wonld lit th e ]o(· k on t Itt• bikP. anll lw 
go t another· kirl a11d thl',r ll' t•nt for· a ride. All 
\n•nt wPII with them. hut they n eg lc•cted to 
]o(·k the hike ll' hl'll the,\· quit. and onl' of t ht' 
yonngt•t· kids got ahold of' it and hP decided 
t hat 1hl:'t'e was 110 good r easo n that- hl' could 
t hink of' that he s ho uldn 't go for a ride 
himself. He did. and hatl a fin e timl' until t he 
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fr·ont wh rl'i tested it;; Atl'ength again~t a tt·ee 
with rnther· di;;a;;tr·out< r·esttlt s. A ll of the 
ahovt• mt•ntionl'd r njoypr] n hr·it•f sojom·n in 
thl' s ho wt•r·s und l:' l' t hr Sll[ll'l' \' hlioll of the 
l:it"t Jiot·l-l al-l a r·t·ll·anl fol' tiJ Pir· tr·ouhles. 

--~--

MR. STECHMESSER 

M K OI~OHOE R'l'E<'lUIE~HEK instruc
tor· in )falht>nultic:-; a nd ~Cil'llt<' for· tlw paRt 
thr·t•c• Yl'nt·s. and onp of lht> nJ Ol-lt popul ar iu
l-lt nret or·s on tlw eamtHtl-l . ha l-l t'Pl-l ign C'd hi s po
Nitio tJ in Hac.ine ('ollt'g'l'. and will t-~a il in 
.Angn Kt for· Fr·ance. 11· lu•t·l' lw will Pnte r· the 
fnmonl-l Pari s l-le hool o f atThitP('Inr·<'. l ..'In
l-ltitnl I>Ps Bt'anx Ar·tl-l. llt• <•x pett;; to r·Pmain 
thl't 't' for· 1'0111' Y<'HI'l-l. nftt> r· 11·hieiJ time hi:' 11·ill 
t·l't nr·rr to t he l ' nitPrl Htatl'l-l fnlly pr·epared 
to Plltl't' upon hiK nl'll- profl'Rl-lion. Both the 
Nt tHlPnt hody an<lthl' fatuity sintl' t'l'l.'· •·egret 
his dl'parhtt'l' and wil-lh him a plc>asnnt and a 
Kll('('Pl-lxf'n l Rojoul'n in that fon•ign land. 

Mr. Stechmesser 

• 

JUNIOR PROM 

T ITB Spring danct> thi s yP:H wa s hPid tlttt'
iog tht> ste r·n and anRtert' ad ministnttion o f 
Mr. Steph c• n ('nl-lhman. E:-;q. 'l'he 1yrannital 
demeanor· o f )lr·. ('u;;hman gTPat ly c•nhanct•d 
tile ente r·tai nmt'nt of the l' \·ening. Divl' t'HP 
yau ~1:',- ill e waH fur·nished hy thl' Hnhstit nt P 
beadmastpr· wlwn hP puhli cl,v RP<ll'ehPd all 
tnden tH for· eiga r t>ttt'H. )lany e n l pl'itl-l \\'t•n• 

found and t hey wet·e gr·patly delighted whe n 
they learnpd thai, hl'Rid t>s loRing thl'ir ciga 
rettes thl'y would hP eompellPd to t'l'main 
many w ary hour·R .in d l't eution the follow
ing day. 

The UilpantllelPd fe licity of the as>~emblagl' 
ll'as fnrthC't' augmented when thl:'y Wl'l'l:' in 
formed that the,r wou ld not he pel'lnitted to 
e cort t heit· partners lwme. but t hat :\[r·. 

tephen 11·onld \'l' t' .Y !m-eetly accommodah• 

thl'm by taking all thP g ir·ls honw immedi 
ate]~· . 

In Rpite of Mr·. ('uNhman'H continued pf
fot·t;;, tiH' dancl' \\':t t-l a Hucce;;s. The mnsie 
\\' aR excell ent and tlw refr•eR hme ntR wl:' t'l' 
like wiRe P11titi11g. It il-l t·umor e<l that the nr a 
jol'ity of t he gir·IK we t't' pickecl np lntet· h,r 
t hPir mascnl i ne Hl-ll-lOein let-~. 

--X -

MR. BOB 

MR. HOHEH'l' ('l ' Slfl\IAX 11·ill Ha il 
R h o r·t l~- for Anwr·ien and iR ex p l:'ctt>d to bt' in 
Racine i11 time for the rn al't' ingP of hi s 
hr·othl't' on -Tnnl:' 22d. 1 t ito~ doubtful whet her 
he \dll be LH't'SP n t for· the grad u at ing exet·
ciReR on t h l:' 14th. \\'hi ch II'P a ll rPgl'et. 

"Our Gang" 
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"Pals" 

TRUSTEES' MEETING 
THE unmwl merting of 1h t> Board of Trus-
1t•ef! of Ha cine ('ollt>gP wa :-; hehl in Father 
Baket·'R study on the mo1·n i ng of ~Jay :l!lth. 
At t lli >~ 1m•et ing a numllrt· of important mat
ters we1·t· tn kt>n n p. and )Lt·. Charle:-; F'. Cu >~h 

man. of Tucson, Arizona, wa~ elected trn!-itre 
to take the pla ce of Ik .J ohn (l. ~Ieachem 

l II, \Yh ose deat h otC U1'1'etl la>~t- Srpteml.le1·. 
Among t he tJ·n>~tet>s on 1 he ca 1n pus wen• 

Bishop 'Yebll of ~JjJwnnkN•, and BiHhop 
Ivi ns of llfihnlllkt•(•, whm;p Jl1'l'HI:' 11 Ce lH~ J ·e, ac
COl'(ling to the 11'Hllition or the ca mpu s. JH'O 

cured m; a holiday the rollowi11 g mol'lling. 

SPIRITS 
T .-\LKIXO about magic and sp iri t . . t hr 
cln >~s uook has e,·iden tly been enc han ted oe 
pos:-;esfled wi th )Jpphi s toph l' ll's. Fot· the pm;t 
tet·Jn it has been extremely e l'l'ati c in its hall
it::;, ('Oilling and going when it pleases or , 
rnthl'r, \dJen it thi nks it would most di R
plea se some ma ster by bein g el >~e where. Re
cently ~Ir. Snider made the anuonncement 
that if anybody sa w it walking- around, they 
should immediately escort it to t he tndy 
ball desk. P ersonally, I would say that it iR 
copJing certain per ons wh o ar e supposed to 
attend school. 
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A SURPRISE 
O NE of the most astounding announce
ment of the entire year came a few days 
ago, when the engagemen t of lHr. Stephen 
..\L Cushman to Miss Oeorgia Wustum of 
1-tacin e, was a nnoun ced. 'fhe maniage will 
ta ke place iu St . . John 's Chapel, on t he cam
JH1 >1, 0 11 June ~2d. ~Ir. Cushman and bi bride 
will tout· E urope until Chl'istma R, when they 
will retum to Racine Collt•gc aucl take up 
thl'it· residence he1·P. 'l'he congeatulation and 
fPiititations of t he sehoo l are extended to 
)fr. CuHhman and ..\[iRs \Vn st nm. 

FATHER BAKER'S TRIP 
F A'l'llER BAKEH r('ttn·nptl to Ha cine Col
lege thl' first pad o r )Lay, aftel' a month's va
cation in Arizona. 'l'hl' damp, rainy weather 
that g'I'C•e ted him on hi s a JTival in this city 
JI1'P!-\l' Htt>cl a strong contra st, he Raid, to the 
<h·y. cleat· elimatP of the South . \Ye are in
elim•d to t hink t hat Fatlwr· Baker· "·as com
pl ete ly co urertecl to Al'izona and its climate. 

More Pals 

==============================~Dhe ){ercur)f=============================== 

Mr. Stephen 
"Two shall be one" 

MR. STEVE'S NEW CAR 

I 1.' ' "'AS with great pleasure and de light 
that the student body, especially the boa rd-. 
ers, learned t ba t boyish and good -looking 
MISTER Steve had pm·chasecl a brand 
spanking new, first-hand Packard sport 
roadster. The reason for afore aid levity of 
spirit wa that it meant many FREE and 
speedy "lifts" iu a mighty sporty and peedy 
vehicle. 
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"Spring Song" 

MRS. CUSHMAN IN ARIZONA 

A FTEH a brief Rta\' in Haein <>, 1IrR. CnRh
tn a n retnrtted to Tneson .• \rizona, where she 
is lidng wit h het· son. ( ' hat•lt•s Cm;hman. Sht' 
waR accompanied by Mt•t-~. Bukt>r, \\'ho re
cently Hnfl'ered a Sl' \'<'t'e iujnry to ht•r ankl e. 
B oth Mrs. Cushman and 1lt·s. Baket· are ex
pected back to tlw co lll'ge in time for the 
en•nts of Com mencemt'nt wePk. The enti t'<' 
Hc hool will bt• glad to wPl come tlJem again 
to 1he campn H. 

--~--

DORMITORIES CHANGED 

RE('E:X'J'LY ihPn• wuH a gt·rat stir and 
bm.;tiP in the dciuity of 1h<' clonus. On in 
t]niry it was di!-lclosPd that the upper school 
wa s going to nscend 1o the r rg ious above. 
The boarders took tim<' out while they moved. 
'Vhat an excellent excuse to get out of going 
to school a half day, and amid much noise 
of descending shoes and tht>it· kin which, by 
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the way, seemed to take H tieudish dl'li.,.ht in 
not Ktaying where t hey \H'l't' put, t hose right 
honontiJle upper ci<tSKntPn took np t heir re i
den ·c in tin• cold, high l't'gion s of the third 
floot· dol'lnitory, which had , fot· ce t·tain rea
KOnK, n•mained n1cant tlnring the win ter 
montlt K, \\-Ilil e t he lower . chool boat·ders 
mO\' l'd into t he \'aca1e<l dot·m and proceeded 
1o kl'e if t ht>y cou ldn 't break through into 
1 ht' eommonR room. 

DORMITORY CLUB 

TIll·~ st nd en1R of 1ht> Low<••· Donui to t·_y han~ 
l'ot 'llled a dorHrihlJ'Y clu b, which lllt'Pis every 
'l'hut·H<la_v night af1t•t· !:~lucly hall. 'l'ht•,r have 
a Khot·1 hnsine~s K<•ssion. aftPr which a social 
hont· is lwld. \\'hich iK thl' (P('hnital !t•t·m for 
what is \' lll~;nly ('<tllP<l "ron~h house." It 
is t·untort>cl 1hat for a C'losin~ it'<•nt the club 
" ·ill hp Pn teJ·taittP<l hy 1 ht• \\·orld J';nnous 
prestitligitator. J'roft>t-~sor \". HPitl Smith 
\\'ho will gin• an aKtound ing t>x hiuitiou of 
ll'gPJ·dema11iac illusions. 

--X--

THE LOWER SCHOOL 

T l LE lowt>t· school has had a change of mas
tt•t ·~-;. 11 r. 'l'l'a l. t heir former tpacher. has e
<· ut·ed a job tPaching- in tht' l'hilippine , 
whe t·e he expects to r<'nutin for about two 
yt>al'H. Here's wishing him tiH' ht>Ht of luck in 
the \\"Ot·ld. His successo1·, ~It·. a nldwell, has 
alt·eady pro,·en a Vt'l'Y popular fellow. 
l•' nrtht•J·more, he is n 11 a n1 hor- a real a u-
1 hot·- \\·ho writes fi ct ion all(l hi sto t·ical ar
tielt•s fot· well -kno\\'11 magazinl'!-1. 

Park-Kemper Hall, 
Fifty Years Ago. 

==========================='rcJhe ~ePCUPy============================• 

A Memory of Christmas 

ECHOES OF THE WINTER 
MR. BRADLEY 

WoRD ha l'; beenreceiwd from Mr. Ll'slie 
L. Bradley, a f'ot·mt•t· ma ter at Hacin C' Col
lege. that he ha s ente•·ed business in Chi cago. 
lie is 11 ow co nnected with t he 'Vurlitzet• 
)lusic Company as agent. In addition to t hh; 
work, 1lt·. BradiPy i!-l continuing hi s graduate 
studie in t he Univet·Hity of Chi ca"'O. 

NEW STUDENTS 

SINCE the opeui11g of the second term at 
R.aciue College, a number of new faces ha ,·e 
appeared on the ca mpus. Arthur Eskuch<', 
of Kenosha, ha entered the Lower School; 
Le Roy Fox, Teddy George, of 'Vaukegan, 
Ill., and William ~larks, of Racine, have en
teretl the eighth grade· and Sverre Elsmo, of 

H~tcine, has entt•rt•d t he high school clepad
ment. '"e \\'l' lconw thPsc uoys to our school 
and hopp t hat th<•y \\'ill find their stay he1·c 
a pleasant and ralnahl , PxpcriencP. 

--~--

TEA WITH FATHER BAKER 

TEA wa,; xt• r·,·t·tl to the boal'Clet·s in Father 
Baker'H study 1ht• night of 1hpir re1nrn from 
the < 'ht-ii--itmns ntca tion. Thl',\' all took liP
light in ht•ar in g st'lt•ctionx on Fatht•t· Baker's 
ncl\· Orthophoni(' Yi ct t·o la , \\'hich Itt• pur
cha sed tlm·ing tltt' ('ht·istntaR n1cation. Hi,;. 
already l<ll'ge lii.Jt·<ll ·.' ' of recol'ds ha s hl't'll ilt 
neaHed hy a m1mb!'l' or LH:'H nt ifnl ot·gan 
pi ece:,;, which a t·e exct•llen tly t·t•p t·oduced 011 

thl' He\\· maehinl'. 

--~--

THE CHRISTMAS PARTY 

O:x THE cloKing day of school for 1!):.!6, 
:Ur·x. Cu,;htnan ana nged to lnwe a Cln·istma · 
p;nt,\· in 1 he CO IIIIII OII K 1'00111. E \·er_vbO<ly as
KOC iatPd with liH' institution waH invitt•u. 
J're\'ious to this, t•aeh 011 e was given a slip 
of paper Oil which HO tneone's name was writ
ieu. aud for t hi s ]WrHon they were instructed 
to buy some a ppropl'iate gift, to which some 
original vel'He s hould be attacllCd. Sru1ta 
Cla n;> was 1resent to tlistributc the pre ents 
with sollle wOI'd of good cheer to all. 'rhe 
preseut.- a fforded e\'eryone many latwh., for 
lllOKt of them were wry fitting to the re
cei ,·ers. Also several of tlte boys were found 
to he quit<' poetica l. A bag filled with good 
things to ea t wm; given to each gue t by th<' 
xchool. nnd aflt'l' man y Chri stwn s a nd ~ew 
Year's gt·eeting-s we1·e extend ed . t he boys de
parted to tht>ir respecth·e homes mrtil Jan 
nary Gth. 

Mr. Stephen's Ranch 
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THE F OOTBALL BANQUET 

A FTER a rather unsucces ful football ca
son ·a banquet foe the team was held in a 
spe~ial dining room at the Hotel Racine. The 
center of the table was ornamented by a 
football painted white witll a face and red 
hair fa>orin 0' in a remarkable degree thP 

0 . 
countenance of our coach, Mr. Glenme. 

At the end of a most delicious dinner, Mr. 
Glennie made a short peecll summarizing 
the season jnst past and announcing the 
award of letters and numerals. Then fol
lowed a talk by FathN· Baker, after which 
our sorrel-topped coach, seeking revenge on 
the anthor of the article "l\1r. Glennie's 
Classroom," called on 1 he editor of TnE 
MERCU RY for a speech. He was abnndantly 
re ompenserl by the consternation and con
fusion of that individual. 

Ballots wer then pa. secl, and Xat ar-
penter our (J'ame little half-back, wa electerl 

' 0 . . t captain for tbe year 19~7. After 1ns1 ·ten · 
cries of "Speech ," "Speech," he talked briefly 
on our expectation for the next season, and 
sat down amicl t the hearty applause of the 
team. 

Ianager Davie. , repl'esenting th team. 
presented 1\Ir. Glennie with R p ietm·e of the 
squad, accompanying the gift with a_ few 
appropriate words. "rinkie" replied w1th a 
thanks, and following speeches by N~l. on. 
Law on, Hocking ( ?) . La1·ge, aml O'Connell. 
the banquet came to a close. 

~--

T H E T ERM DANCE 

ON atnrday. January ~~<1, the second 
school dance of the year wa held. l\1rs. 

uslunan, who had just returned from 
Arizona, acted as ho tess, and we were glad 
to have her back with u a(J'ain. 

The dance, which wa a u ual held in the 
ballroom of the Cons rvatory got under way 
at about 9 o'clock, and in pite of the fact 
that many had attended the onservatory 
dance the previous night, everyone wa 
peppy and "strutted their stuff" to t he gal-
cry of onlookers. 

A stranger to the school certajnly would 
have been surprised at the antics of some 
of the guests. At variou intervals a large 
circle both in weight and circumference 
would gather at a particular area of the 
floor, and begin to jump "high, wide, anrl 
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fancv." This stl·ancre procedure continued at 
irregular periods throughout the entire 
course of the dance. Upon interviewing ev
eral of the participants, we were able to 
learn that th ir erratic behavior was occa
sioned by the desit·e to knock down certain 
portion of loose pla ter in the cla sroom 
b low. Later, upon xamining the pla ter 
de, ignated, we made the intere iing discov
ery that their nefarious behavior had been 
rewarded by complete succe . 

In Rpit of this . light eli ·tnrbance, the 
party went Rmoothly until om· illustriou 
l\I1·. Shaw, who was corning up the stairs 
loaded with eatables for himself and his 
partnet·, 1 ripped . strewing ,·poon . , di bes, ice 
cream, nn<l <:ookies in all dit·ection s. Great 
gnfl'aws from all prer-;ent rewarded hi un
usual attempt for notoriety. 

Finally "Goodnight'' was said. and "a 
goo(l time was had by all' ' was bt·oaclca ted 
,·oei f'et·on sly by the depar1ing gnestr-;. 

--~---

LES MISERABLES 

T TIE boarding s1ndenh; of t he College were 
gi ,·en the peivilege of seeing t he famous mo
tion picture "Le. :\Iiserables" during its 
showing in Racine. Fathet· Baker clismis eel 
study hall and chaperoned the party. It was 
a fin' pictm·e. and en'ryone was glad of the 
oppor-tunity of seeing it. 

Teddy George is o dumb that he thinks 
:\Ieecnricl'om is a clergyman'R hat. 

BL·o SuAw: "'While from it rocky caverns 
the deep voiced neighboring o an speak and 
in accents disconsolate an wers the WHALE 
of the fore t." 

"No place to go." 

==---'= =======================''Ghe MePcuPy===============================• 

THE REV. RANDALL HASKINS MAC GREGOR BAKER, B.D., 
Rector 
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WOTTA LIFE! 

A PLAY IN TWO ACTS 

Clwrar·ter8- PrefN:t, 1st had hoy, :!1l bn1l 
UO_\', :jd had boy, JllHHt >t•. 

Ti 1111 '- )lid ·aftertiOOII. 

,'\cr•Ju•-Stndy hall..\.. Htem appearing Pre· 
fett i~-; Heated at the e levated 1lesk , deeply 
t'llgt·o~-;sed in reading "EHH<l.VR on Pcilsimism'' 
~~~· Rhopl•nhauer. Below hint HI<lllY boys of 
vnryinp; (limensions an• Htudying (or feigu· 
in~ to be studying). All i · tranquil. All is 
quit>t save for the scratchin~ of IHlmerons 
]Wns. Rncldcnly a loud ponndin~ i · heard. 
It is a small dark·hait·cd pupil with a grey 
suit aud no tie who is repa irin~ his desk. HP 
i~-;, of com·Re, tlle 1st bad boy. 

Prefect (peering over glasst'H) : Let's have 
it qniet. Turn off the sten nthan11ncr. 

l8t bad boy: Cmt't 1 go into the library? 

Prcf('(·t: No, there are enough in there uow. 

181 bad boy: Aw gee, I aint got nothin' to 
do. tile looks IIIOUrnfnlly at the c lock. atHl 
thP l't·efect rpsumps his reading. ) Suddenly 
a loud whiHtling burRts frotu a g reen·shirted 
chap. [t is the ~d bad boy.) 

!'N•ject (greatly annoyed) : Shut up. will 
yon'! (The whi stli ng abt•nptly ceases and 
once again the st udy hnll is innnersed in 
fii lt'nce. It docs JIOt last long, however, for 
a red a ncl black shirted st ndent in coednroy 
tronsers (the 3d bad boy) burfi1 s out in a 
loud alHl hearty guffaw. 

Prefect (ri sing wrathfully to his feet an•l 
tapping hi s fouutain 1 en Hharply on the 
deRk) : Hey, dry up. This isn t Mr. Hancock's 
classroom, you know. 
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.]!! /)(ld lwy (p;t·mnbling): .\w, go Kli<le 
down n rain pipe. 

2tl bad boy: H ell, lleh! lll' i~-;n't skinny 
('nonp;h. 

J .~ t bod boy: H e tan too. nothin~'s too tight 
fot' a Reot ehman . (A p;rPat btn·Kt of laug-hter 
t · in g~-; out ft ·ont all. HtHldl•nly it tet·minates 
in an t'llihanasf.led hn~-;h, fot· thl' la Rt re· 
Ill <ll"k ha~-; atrected tlw l'rdPet 1 i kl• an elPctric 
Kl!oek. lliK fa ce red, he fitalkR map;niliccntly 
dO\ni tlw aisle, and, gmbbing- the ol!'('ncling 
eulpl'it by the collar, half drngfi , half carries 
hiut out the door. ) 

J.~f bad buy (pleading, aR II <' ,·nni~-;hcs 

tlu·oug-h the wi11 giug cloot·s) : . \..w ~<:'e whiz, 
I didn ' t IIIl'an it, pleas<:' don't tak<' me to 
Father Bakl'I'. Heck I ... t llis voice grad
ually <lies out.) 

[ lnnnedi ately after the Pt·<'fcd l eaves, 
pa IHh' tlloni nm breaks looHe. Books, peus, pen
cil R, and tablets cloud the atmosph<:'re and 
obHC tit '(' thl' rays of the s un. \Vh <:' n th<:' debris 
has Rl•tth•!l down, all is cleat·. A ba sketball 
gnnt<' i~-; iu loud and e<tg-c r· pt·ogrcss at the 
fio uth l'll<l of study hall, whil e a football 
finintutage takes place near the front. On 
thP l!alcony, wre tling and " hot'Reback" rid· 
ing- eoutt•Ris are bei11g ht'l<l . En•t•yone is 
happy. E\'Ct·yon e i shou t ing. Th en. like a 
sinister <lll d portentious e\·il, ominou foot 
steps at·c heard in the corridor. lt is a rna · 
t·ct· ! 'l' hC' cnt·tain falls on th e blanched and 
pett·ifi.C'd fa ces of the motionl c ·s merry· 
tnake rs .] 

ACT TWO 

'l 'imc- '2 hours later. 

'cene-ln front of the a t buildin.,.s. Stu
dents ( who111 we immed iately r ecognize as 
the playful boys of the study hall ) are man-

~================================~5he )1ercurJ'================================= 

fully trnggliug with the huge pil CH Of 1-\110\\' 

on the alt·eady pat·ily shovelNl si<kwalk ft·otll 
Park llall to the Dot·tn, their great showl~ 

rhythmically t•ifiit•g wit II a load of HIIO\\' and 
throwing it on th e gt·onnd. :.\lany ;u·c gasp 
ing and .· wt'ating- ft 'OIII thl'ir l'Xl•rtions. 

Th e Prrfect ( \\· h oi~-; nonehahtntl.'· Hpt·a wlt>!l 
on t he oflicl' Hil'PH l : Come on. yon fPll owN: 
You' re not nNing t<•a~-;poonH. :.\layhe thiH will 
teach yon to play foothnll i11 st 11dy hall. 
ftood Gosh! .. .• \nd 1hnH nn and on into 
the loll~ hOn i'H of thl' n fh•t t! OOII <"l!Hl l'\'l'lllllg'. 

urta in. 

THE ART OF FLYING 

H .. \.. YE you ('Vl'r fil'('ll an nit·plalll' tnkP·otr 
or laiHl'? l r yon han>, did yon t>n~ t· eonsidct· 
it au art·? H you ha w ncn•t· eon~-;i<ll't·cd ir 
as such, I will try to point out to yon whnl 
ill it iR ad iHtie. 

A plan • is like a hu ge l'agll'. pt·otul , can
tious, and wi~-;e, hol!ling out itH wingH in a 
nwmter that would Hay, ''" 'atch how grace· 
fnl I am." A tug- at the giant lH'O[>Pllot· 
starts the powct· pl a nt in Htotion ; a fpw lllill · 
utes of idle rutiiiing ·a nd it iK rra<ly to shtrL 
A con stant }HilT, a r;c t·ies of loud bark~-;, n111l 
the plan e begins i( R jotu'n<')·. lt roll s ;tloti;.! 
on the ron~h fi.eltl nt a 111 odernt<' speed, 
careening fl'on1 one s i1l e to the ot hee. Th<'n 
just as a wild cluck len vc~-; the wa tl'r. HO the 
plane lean', the cm· tlt , and s lo wly lifts itficlf 
out of ight. 

Once more t lw b;nking of thl• tnot01· iH 
discernible, aml np011 looking upw~u·d, you 
ee it a thousand fcl'l. in the ail·. 'l~he case 

with which i t glideR through tbe atlllosphPt·c 
i admired, bnt sudd enly you tnrn your head 
expectin g a cmsh. The mO!ltent is tenl'lc; yon 
look aronnd agnin only to ~'lee the finiHh of 
the no -dive townnl the earth . Then t hi s 
mecliaui al bird glides and land s with an 
ea. e and grace that iR 11ot excelled . 

ANDERSON: ''The tloctor R<lYS that l hnvp 
too much U'OH in 111y blood."" 

M CII : ' Do you ever eat much pork?" 
ANDER 0:-<: " Yes, wh \' do YOU ask'?" 
l\1 xcn: 'You must be full of pig it·on 

then." 

THE BELLS 

( With Apologies to Poe) 

Hear the noisy first hour bell
Early bell 

What a host of trouble its ringing doth foretell, 
How it tells a tale of admits 
Lies, excuses, bluffs, and permits, 

And absence from the first hour classes. 
Then from the assembly floats 
From the tardy students' throats 

Many groans, 
When they stroll to class to study 
Because their gag is known ; 
Here they set to work a-grumbling 

At the bell, bell , bell, 
At the bell, bell , bell, 

At the early ringing of the first hour bell. 

Hear the chiming dinner bell
Sweetest bell ! 

What a noisy time its harmony foretells, 
In a swift and reckless line 
We make entry to dine. 
Oh hear the tune-

What a liquid ditty floats 
From the soupbowls of the Freshmen 
As we sit around and gloat 

On the tune. 
And we know the sounding tells 
Of the noodles in the soup. 

How we quiver, 
How we shiver, 

At the thrilling sights before us
A sword swallowing performance, 

As the student risks this life, 
And eats boldly with his knife. 

All this tell the dinner bell, 
This the best of all bells, 
Of the bells, bells,- bells, 

This the sweet chiming of the golden dinner belL 

Hear the welcome eighth hour bell
Lazy bell! 

A long day ended its ringing to us tells, 
Then each drowsy student wakes, 
Quickly from the classroom makes 

His escape. 
What a turmoil, what a roar 
Rolls along from floor to floor 

As the mad mob leaves the building for the day. 
All care naught now for the bell, 
For the bell, bell, bell, 

For the lazy ringing of the eighth hour bell. 
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ATHLETIC BOARD OF CONTROL 

G. \V. GLt~N:>~IE .. . .. .. .... . ........... . .... . . .rlthlcti c Dircctm· 
G. E. n : llliir:~o;!'t' lt ............ . .. ... . . .. Paculty R eprr 8cllfafire 
G. T. RNJDER . ... . .. .. ................... b'acu/ty R cpt·c8r lllatit'e 
R B. SIDrA:\" ................ . ....... . . Coli gc Reprr8 <' 11fati ~:c 
~I. XELSON .................. . . . . .. ....... . Senior Reprcsclltalit•c 
D. DAVIES .......... .. ................. . Junior R cprc8ellfatine 
R. HAH}S .. . ................ . .. . ... . . Sophomore R cprc8elltntirc 
E. MuNCH .......................... . Ji'reshman Rc[lrcsr·nlative 

FOOTBALL 

Burdick 
Erickson 
Large 
Lawson 
Nelson 
O'Connell, Capt. 
M. Andis 
Carpenter 

ollins 
Davie , Manager 
Hocking 
MacGregor 
Hayes 
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WEARERS OF THE "R" 

BASKETBALL 

Large, Capt. 
O'Connell 
Erickson 
Andis 
Collins 
Hayes 
Davies, Manager 

O'Connell 
Erickson, Capt. 
L·1.rge 
Head 
Collins 
Nelson 
Carpenter 
Hayes 
Anderson 
Jen en 
MacGregor 
Davies, Manager 

==============================~e ~ePCUPyr·============================== 

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

12-11-26 R. 
12-17-26 R. 
1- 7-27 R. 
1-15-27 R. 
1-22-27 R. 
1-28-27 R. 
1-29-27 R. 
2- 5-27 R. 
2-11-27 R. 
2-17-27 R. 
2-19-27 R. 
2-25-27 R. 
3- 5-27 R. 
3-12-27 R. 
3-17-27 R. 
3-18-27 R. 

FOR 1926-1927 

.- 17, Oconomowoc H. S.- 14 

.-28, t. John 's H. S.-7 
.-24, Delavan Dea£- 8 
.- 13, Marquette H . S.- 19 
.- 20, Pia 1ono Ac.-15 
.-19, t. Alban's-30 
.-11 , Chicago Latin- 22 

C- 29, Pia Nona Ac.-42 
.- 17, t. John 's H . S.-30 
.-19, Mil. . H. S.-30 
.-25, Chicago Latin- 12 
. - 23, Marquette H. S.-29 
.- 13, Wayland Acad.- 16 
·.-9, Delavan Deaf- 36 
.-7, Northwestern M. & N. Ac.-20 
.-15, t. Alban 's- 16 

BASKETBALL 

aptajn .......... HowARD (Kork) L.\RGE 
Mana.,.er ....... . ........ D.\VID P. DAvn:s 

Oach ............... GEORGE ,V. 0LENNH: 

THE ba ketball , ea. on of 1926-1927 was 
on of t he most succeRRful to wear t he purple 
and white ince the Rchool wns reopened 
four ye.'lrs ago. Although hanflicnppNl by the 
few available candidate , Conch Glennie 
was able by coustaut dJ•ill to tnrn out a light, 
fa t team which pa. sed the ball around many 
at am for a \'ictu•·,r. Onr schednl<' inclnfl<'<l 
ome of the trongeRt teamR in th iR pm·t of 

the country, and mo1·e than one gam<' hatl 
been won by onr cagers until thP l:u;t few 
minutes of' the play whe11 "Old Man Jinx'' 
would appear and com;eqn<'Jltly W<' wonld 
lo e by a mall margin. Tile Rqnad. tliR
conragPd many timeR during the Rf'nRon by 
variou auseR, newr loRt. their fighting 
ability, and catTied on in the amc olcl 
sportRman like way always prevalcnt herc. 
A. captain, La•·gc>, or better known nR Kork. 
prov d hims 1 f wc>ll worthY of th<' tnJRt 
placed in him, and waR on~ of the high<'Rt 
point-grtteJ•s and bc>Rt guardR ou the tea u1. 
We ar ROI'J'.Y to loRe him fo1· ncxt Y<'nl'. nncl 
we hop to find him in athleticR iu collE>ge. 
0' onnell bowed himself to be a real bas
k tball player and was seen at ccntCI'. guard, 
an1l forward clm·ing t he season. Our beRt 
lu k go s to Pat whom we are alRo to lose hv 
graduation. wede Erickson taught onr op
ponent a few new tricks in the game, and 

bas been proclaimed a very capable forward. 
College is to claim him next year and we 
feel we are losing a very worthy man. Andis 
played a ha.rd game at center and as he is 
returning in eptember we expect great 
things from him next year. Collin , who will 
also be with u , played a tight defensive 
game in every contest. Haye. , renamed oy
ote, was developed into a clever forward by 
the coach, and wa alert to fill a gap in th 
lineup when needed. Jelson and Head were 
ready to enter the game wholeheartedly, 
when called upon, and will not be here in 
1!)27-1928 because of graduation . 

BASEBALL 

Captain ...... . ......... LESLIE ERICKSON 
Managc>r .. . ... .. ........ DAviD P. DAVIF.S 
Coach ............... GEORGE 1V. GLENNIE 

MR. GLEX~IE ha tarted baseball as one 
of the major sportfl in the school and, al
though an unsuccE>f!-ful season was experi
enced, he has great hopes for thi bmnch 
of athletics in years to come. Practice wa · 
not started 1mtil a few weeks after Easter, 
and was not able to be held regularly at all 
this Rpri11g becau e of weather condition . 
::\lr. Glennie was again di couracred by the 
small number of inex1 erienced candidate • . 

O'Connell or ollins at pitch. and Erirk
~on at catch mad up the purple and white 
battery, and pro,·ed to be a good combina
tion all(l t he hard Jlittt>I'S of the squad. Head 
held down fir. t ba e and his lack of errors 
Rhows him to be an asHet to the team. W11en 
O'Connell or Collins were not hurling they 
were trusted with se ·ond base. Large wa 
one of our outsta11uing tars, ha\'ing made 
more put-oubl than any other man and made 
the only home run of the season. Although 
'arpentet·'. batting was not of the best, he 

macle up for it by his brilliant playing on 
third. The outfip]d gave the pitchers a lot 
of Rupport, a11d consisted of Nelson in the 
left, Hayes in the centt'r, and Anderson in 
the right. ,Jensen, ~1acGrc>gor. ;md M. AndiR 
always played aha t·d o-ame when calleclllpou 
in an emergency. 

1Ye are sorry not to have O'Connell, Erick· 
ROD . Head, J...a.rge, and Xelson on next year' 
squad, for they are setting ont to obtain 
great~r knowledge. 
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SCHEDULE 

4-20-27 Racine College-1 Pio ~ono- lli 

4-30-27 Haci11e College-:{ East T•·o,v 1:1.::-1.-:!li 
5-3 -27 Racillt' Coll('g'e-:! l'io ~0110 -:i 

5-11-:!7 Haci11e College St .. JohnH-1:! 
5-l -27 Raci11e ('ollegl'-2 St. Bolla\·entlll't'-;~ 

u-1 -27 RacillC Collegl'-0 St. Bonan~nt lli'P-lfi 

X--

COMING EVENTS 

THE tcnniR r,.i11gles and donuleR in all 
classes are to be held soon a11d aR 1hiHg-R 
look now, the Bailg'l·r·R h:we the ath'<lllla ge. 
as the bPst phtyeJ'R Heent to be wit-h 1 ht> nl. 

'l'he Badger gol r folll'ROIIIC is going to play 
the Clarkl'loH fo•n·some in an eightet>H hole 
match at "'aRhin~toll Pal'k withi11 the 11ext 
few days, and tht•t·e iRa lot of kPen iHter·PRt 
on both sifles a11d will surely be a cloRe eOHI 
petitioll. 

The wi11ning of the cup ReentR to be tiP
pendent on the tt·ack 111 <:>et which if; g-oi11g to 
he held on th<• n1or·t1ing of the ]:H(, of .June. 
This <>vent ha s hPCII a11 annnnl nthtit· fot· 
many ~·ears a nil RO lli<' or the ket>nest eorn (W
tition of the ~'PHI' hn R lwe 11 witueRRPd at 
the e rneets. 

- - X--

SWIMMING MEETS 

THREE Badget·-Clarkson winunin g nwetR 
were lleld duri11g May in the school pool. 'l'hp 
first meet was for· those of t he t hinl cla sH 
and the Ba.dger·s made 42 points nrHl tlw 
Clark ons ;10. The :;;ecpnd one wa s for· all 
econcl class sw iuune r'R a ud wa f\ a lit ti e cloRer· 

than the first. the Badgers win 11i ng by n 
margin of 39-22. Then came the met>t for a 11 
fir t clas nntntot·eR. and the conh•st waR 
clos for the firRt few e,·ents, bnt befor'(' loug 
the Badgers jumped to the lead and finiRhed 
there by a con nt of ilU-:n. The Ba1lgPt'R Reem 
to be the swinnning champs. 'Yhnt'? 

--~--

BASKETBALL GAMES 

D RL~<1 the haskt>tball Reason 1 \\ ' O iutpr•
club ba ketball ganll'S were lwld by thOR(' 
members of the tit·Rt class. Each clnh " ·on a 
game apie and waR awarded 5 pointR. 

The cond and thit·u combined also played 
· everal gameR, the Badgers being ,·ictot·s at 
four while the Clat·ksons at none. 

BASEBALL GAMES 

THE Cla •·k Rons HN:'IIl to ha,·e quite an edge 
0 11 the Bndgers whell it C'OIIles to uaseball. 
'rhree ganleH han' hN'n run otf, and :;;o fa•· 
the Clm·kHOIIH ha\'l' wou all and 11et them
seh·e 10 point:<. 

X 

ICE SKATING 

THE field j11st east of the lautHlt·y wa 
flooded this winter to pt·o,·ide an ample 
place for the uoyR to Rknte. Soute of till' 
Rtndeuts who hall II('V<'r Rlwted befoJ'(\ had 
in a few days nequit·ed some knowledge or 
sport, rwd wet·e able to stn.Y in a \'Pt'tical 
po:;;ition. 'l'hi:;; wm; too had, beea11se thP 
sc hool was forct'd to hit·e n man to keep thl' 
iC'e fl\\·ept clt'all. Many goo1l skat<'rs \H're 
founrl HIIIOtlg' the Rttulent ho1ly, and a few 
among the faculty. Hcn'rtd hocke.Y games 
were ph1~·p1l by nu·ious groups about the 
campus, a11d a Bndger-Cl:nkson ice sports 
conte:;;t was going to be h<>hl. but befot'e it 
was able to h<' 1'1111 ol'f' , the ice hall melt('d. 

--~ -

LETTER MEN 

FOR e,·ery lettet· 111nn five poiuts at·e giveu 
to their respedin~ dulls, nud t he ClarkROnR 
lm\·e gai11ed ni11ety poiuts in this IIIHnnet', 
while the Bn<lgl't's only sixt,,·-five. Lett.er~ 

are given in t lw t in· e major sport·, foothnll, 
haRketball, and bas 'ball, n nd the f'ollowi n~ 
is a list of the way the points weee aw:.mled. 

BADGERf:i 

Footba 11- :!5 
Basketbnll- 15 
Baseball- :!:> 
Total- G5 

CLAHKRO:SS 

Footbnll--!5 
Bn:;;kethall- 1 :> 
Baseuan- :w 
'l'otal- 90 

X--

LIFE SAVING 

MR. HORDOS \YELLC<HIE ha;; been 
quite successful in d '\'Clopiug life s:Wt't'S ont 
of some of our boys who bdm·e cou ld jm;t 
swim. For sevenll Wl'l'ks lCHAOJIS wer·e gi ,·en, 
al'ti'J' whid1 tes1H had to be pnf>Red befOt'P OIH' 

was able to bl' CO III C a full fiP<lged lii'P Rnvet·. 
The fellow~ wer·p nt:u·kpfl according to tlw 
ease with which t ht> tl'StH were passe• I. and 
point given to thP r'PspPcth·e clubs to which 
the boys belonge1l. Tlw Badgers ha,·e ac
quit·ed ninett't>n points this way, while the 
Clnrk:;;on , haYe only pl'ocnred fifteen. 
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Page Thirty-two 

ODZANENZ 
UNUSUAL COGNOMENS PICKED UP 

AROUND THE CAMPUS 

Who are they? 
See how well you know the argot of the 

School. Answers on page 34. 
1. Ginsberg. 
2. Gutter-Brain. 
3. Shapiro. 
4. Whiskas. 
5. Shagnasty. 
6. Lavey. 
7. Bicycle. 

Jimmy. 
9. Peeping Tom. 

10. Carhoppe. 
11. Red. 
12. The Kid. 
13. Stingy Stephen. 
14. Adam. 

Dedicated to The Freshies 

I stood upon a mountain, 
I looked down on a plain, 
I saw a lot of green stuff 
And thought it golden grain. 

I took another look 
And thought it must be grass, 
But lo! unto my horror, 
It was the Freshman Class. 

In days of old when knights were bold 
And heet-iron trousers wore, 
They lived in peace, for then a. crease 
Would last five years or more. 

In tho e oltl days they had a craze 
For steel hirts, and they wore them ! 
And there was bliss-full much of this
For the laundress never tore them. 

ELAINE: "Are you a college man?" 
BoR:" ro, I'm wearing these clothes to pay 

an election bet." 

HOW WE MADE JOURNEY 
TO ESQUAILA 

A 1' first tho't dis collich vas a lung vay 
frum tile hime, but amen, ve maniched to git 
de schul to here in de morning on bells. 

Ut first ve came, O'Connell and I, in de 
Purd cupay. Boot dis dit not last lung cause 
ve coudn't take to schul it no longer de Furd 
cupay. 

Dun ve made huld on de Purd turing kar, 
but as ve vernt consomptivcs ve discarded 
the upen chop. In between times ve took de 
strit kar, getting picked up here and dare 
by Taubert, Wickers, Anderson, or Erickson 
senior. Ve rode in al kinds of chobs, open, 
closed, sport model und trucks. 

Den ve gut a Tandem vitch ve used for a 
vile, boot it is laid oop for repairs. 

In de mean time ve gut a ruootercicle fer 
transportation, und nary is it sloo. Ve git 
stopped now und den fer no license, but den 
ve shows de copper cler ticket und he says 
alright, und den our heart goes pitter-patter. 
Boot na1·y do ve argue. 

Next ve ish contemplating ahn airplane. 

OUR SPRING CONCERT 

R ECENTLY a concert was given by anum
ber of our more talented young men to en
courage and cheer those unfortunate persons 
who arc not to be exempted from the final 
examinations. 

The program was opened by LeRoy Jen
sen, who, in his usual sober, melancholy man
ner, gave a most touching rendition of that 
old favorite, "Smile ."After the audience had 
dried their brimming eyes, Bob MacGregor 
sang prettily in his bashful way that song of 
his native heath, "It's Nice to Get Up in the 
Morning, But It's Nicer to Lie in Bed." Mr. 
MacGregor is an unusual artist, his ability 
to move his audience to laughter or to tears 
by his original and fantastic facial expres
sions is the marvel of all critics. 

The audience was especially delighted at 
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the appearance of ~Ir. Stephen uslmum, 
whose tremulous voice drove straight to the 

. heart the lucent strain of a song whose title 
I IJave forgotten, but which was replete with 
the wor·ds lo,·e, spring, beauty, joy. It is said 
that Mr. Cushman will soon depart for the 
east, where he will become a monk. 

)lagnus :Kelson g:we u~,; his Yersion of ·')lr. 
Zip, Zip, Zip, With Yom llair Cut Just aR 
SIJort as Mine." Mr. :Xel on ha a high 
qnaYeriug voice, which cause a slightly 
tickling sensation on the ear drum, thereby 
having a tendency to make one laugh when 
he imparts his idea of mu ·ic to an appre
ciative audi nee. 

l'atrick Ray O'Connell ounded high C and 
then broke into a rollicking tune which was 
made famomJ by aruso. Thi song is well 
known to all, so I \dll not mention it. Coyote 
Hayes harassed the as ·em bled multitude 
with a composition of his O\Yn, entitled' 1\'ay 
Out '\Ve tin Wyoming." Coyote is one of our 
most pt·omising song-birds. He is also a fi u
ished artist on the jews lmrp. 

There were many other performance 
given by the boys, and the closing number 
wa "Rocked in the radle of tlte Deep," 
. nng with great fervor by all, ome of whom 
were asleep. 

--X 

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
ON PAGE 33 

1. l'a trick Ray O'Connell. 
::?. Robert llaye .. 
3. Nathaniel Elliott Cal'penter. 
±. Richard Sexton Head. 
3. l\lagnus Nelson. 
6. Leslie Erickson. 
7. Wallace Forrest )lacGregor. 

. ] ames Learned llancock. 
9. Robert Haye . 

10. Richard Sexton llead. 
11. LeRoy J en en. 
1::?. Erne t Andi .. 
1::!. John Stephen Burges . 
1±. Yance Reid 'mith. 

)lacGregor visited the doctor and was 
given definite in tructions as to what he 
should do. Shaking hi head he started to 
leave the office when the doctor said, "Just 
a minute; you forgot to pay me." "l\7hat 
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for?" retorted Scotch. '"For my advice," 
answered the doctor. ''No Sir, No Sir, I'm 
not going to take it," said ;\lac as he shuffled 
out. 

We'd Like to See: 

:Xelson with his hair combed. 
O'Connell with hi phy ·ic experiments. 
Large punctual in the momi11g. 
The bearing H<>ad can't burn out. 
A dive Collin can't do. (Eating). 
Carpenter unhappy. 
.Prestidigitation not !mown to Smith. 
Jem•en with a flat tire. 
Sinnuonson's Ford on a rainy day. 
How a track suit looks on Metcalf. 
An average of !)0 for Andi , E. 
Atht>rton busy working. 
underwood in a fight. 
MacGregor's Ajax . tart (for the junk 

pi]('). 
.\ pair of glasses on Erickson. 
Ha_yes without his gum. 
The chapter we don't have to outline fot• 

M 1·. S11ider. 
Davie watching MacGregor unemotion-

ally. 
The excuse Silver can't make. 
.\ history class with Hocking in it. 
)lr. Glennie's face without a mile. 
Charley bullying Giles. 
He~wier steel chair in Mr. Steck' cla -

room. 
l\lrf.l. Cushman and MrR. Bakee back from 

.•u·izona. 
AmliR, l\1. getting a letter from someone 

!'IRe l.w. ides Margaret. 
A cowbell louder thau l\11'. Lang's. 
'l'he Lower School friendR with the Upper 

Classrnen . 
Our skating rink with ice. 
'rhe Feucing Clnb going. 
:Xelson lllaking a coutl'ibntion to the MER· 

t ' nY. 

HAnLgv: '':Xelson, will you let me take a 
towel? I only brought one with me when I 
came, and one's over at the gym, and the 
other's in the laundry and I want to take 
a shower. ·will-" 

NEL. ON (listening patiently): "All right 
now, take a breath." 

4==============================~e ~e~cuP)f============================== 
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The Mercury Staff wishes to ex-

press its appreciation to the many 

advertisers who have aided in mak-

ing this issue possible. 

LIFE! The most interesting game 
of all-but to be a winner, you must 
have a healthy body and a clear 
brain. 

In the first lap of the game, you 
learn to walk-to talk-you get 
your teeth, and your diet consists 
mostly of MILK. 

Why not continue on through the 
game with Nature's greatest food 
-MILK? 

Progressive Dairy Products Co. 
Phone Jackson 651 

"You can whip our cream, but you can't beat our milk" 
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Best Wishes of 

The J. I. Case 
Threshing Machine 

Company 

RACINE, WISCONSIN 

Established 1842 
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Throughout the Summer-
Zahn's will be serving the youth of Racine. 
Whether you stay in town or go to the 
Summer camp or cottage, do your shop
ping at Zahn's. 

Ann Morton, our Personal Shopper, will 
give your mail or telephone orders her 
closest personal attention - and at no ad
ditional cost to you. 

Use this popular Zahn service! 

ZAHN§ 
"CJhe 'New CJhinqs CFJrst" 

GRADUATION GIFTS ARE A 
SPECIAL FEATURE 

DURING JUNE 

SIX STORES 

WIERTZ & HUGHES 
HEATING CO. 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
Telephone Jackson 7314 

856 Washington Ave. 

RACINE, WIS. 
I 

DON'T FORGET 
THE OLD RELIABLE 

West Shore Lumber Co~ 

Phone Prospect 117 

941 Erie St., RACINE 

X-RAY FITTINGS 

LAU SHOE HOUSE 
Pioneers in Shoe 

Fitting 

Tel. Jackson 1562 1522 STATE 
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PARK HALL, HOME OF THE CONSERVATORY 

Racine College Conservatory 
of Music 

JOHN CARRE, M.Mus., Dean 

It has been the policy of the Conservatory to select men and women for its faculty, 
who are themselves artists. A number of them have studied abroad and have appeared in 
the great music centers of the world. In addition to being sound in training and execu· 
tion, they are enthusiastically devoted to their calling. Furthermore, they are sympa· 
thetic and cultured men and women, in whose presence the student finds help and leader· 
ship as well as inspiration. The faculty also includes members having received the 
highest form of education from the best American Studios and world renowned artists 
and instructors. 

Address: The Dean 

Racine College Conservatory of Music, Racine, Wisconsin 
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KAPPUS 
BREAD 

"You'll Like It" 

BURN THAT SUPREME FUEL 
OF THEM ALL 

RACINE COKE 
Sold by all dealers 

and ' 

The Wisconsin 
Gas and Electric Company 

Member National Restaurant Association 
Phones--Prospect 922; Prospect 888 

WAVERLY 
304 SIXTH STREET 

The Yankee Restaurants 
S. W. Chamberlin, Prop. 

304 Sixth Street. 

NEW ENGLAND 
1213 WEST BOULEVARD 

ADVANCE SIX SPECIAL SIX 

NASH 
LIGHT SIX 

Belden-Nash Motor Company 
SALESROOM 
1237 State St. 

Pros.319 

SERVICE DEPT. 
Sixth and Mead 

Pros. 216 

MISTER X (during vacation) : "What' the 
matter, Collins? You look worried." 

CoLLINS: "Work, work, work; nothing but 
work from morning till night." 

}!r TER X: "How long have you been at 
it?" 

CoLLINS: "I begin tomorrow." 

RACINE COLLEGE ADDITION 
-
·ARTHUR EHRLICH· 
• 6ELLcS LOT~ l1ERE • ... . .. 
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The 
Kenosha Lumber 

Company 

Phone 170 

LUMBER 
& MILLWORK 

2514 52nd St. 
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Monument Cigar 
Store 

W. H. Pugh 
Racine 's Leading Shoppe 

Home of the F amous 

Coal Co. DUNHILL, SASIENNE, 

JACKSON 48 
BEN WADE PIPES 

CIGARS, TOBACCO, CANDY, 
CIGARETTES 

" On the Square" 

Again We Suggest- The G. A. Malme 

BRANNUM Studio 

LUMBER Makers of 

- The Best 
Photographs of Distinction 

. at Reasonable Prices 

Phones All Photographs 
Jackson 83 and 84 Taken by Malme 

OFFICE AND YARD, Studio-Wisconsin at 11th 

Taylor Avenue and C., M. & St. Paul Ry. PHONE JACKSON 477 
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We are Ready to Show and Ready to 

Compete in 

Ready-to-Wear 

Graduation Andis Equipped is Well Equipped 

Clothes Manufacturers of 

FOR COLLEGE MEN 
High Grade Hair Clippers 

Isermann Bros. 
614-616 56th Street 

Andis Clipper 
Company 

KENOSHA RACINE, WIS. 

FOR BETTER LAUNDRY WORK 

The West Side Laundry Co. 
Four Excellent Services 

Wet Wash- Rough Dry- Finished Laundry - Allprest 
Also a Very Fine 

Dry Cleaning and Pressing Service 
Jackson 188 is the Telephone Number 

52 YEARS IN THE CONFIDENCE OF RACINE 
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The 
Langlois Co. 

"Sign of the Big Anchor" 

Distributors of 

LOWE BROS. 

HIGH STANDARD 

PAINTS 

419 MAIN STREET 

Phone Jackson 41 

OUR SOCIETY BRAND 
"FIFTY" SUITS 

Will give you a brand new conception of 
unbeatable value in Young Men's Clothes. 
The s~art styles, high grade woolens, 
exclustve patterns, painstaking needle
work, all appeal to the man who wants to 
"dress well and succeed." 

Corner of Sixth Ave. and 57th St. 

KENOSHA, "The Better City" 

Red Top Cab Company 
PROSPECT 1200 

Compliments of 

M. T. SHAW 
INCORPORATED 

Makers of "Trade Builder" Shoes for Men and Little Men 
RACINE, WISCONSIN 
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The 

Manufacturers 
National 

Bank 
Of Racine, Wisconsin 

Capital - $300,000.00 
Surplus - $150,000.00 

"The Safe Bank for Your Savings" 

Hotel Racine 
Barber Shop 

The Shop of Sanitation 

SERVICE 

Ladies' and Children's Hair Cuts 

A Specialty 

SIEB & RICK, Props. 

Pawling's Quaker Shop. 
"A Good Place to Eat and Drink" 

Junction Hardware 
Company, Inc. 
WHOLESALE AND 

RETAIL 

1335 WASHINGTON AVE. 
Telephone Jackson 3284 

RACINE, WIS. 

THE RACINE 

JOURNAL-NEWS 

X 

The Newspaper That 

Keeps Young 

Page F orly-seiJen 



============~()he MePcuPY"= ============ 

CLEANING 

ALTERATIONS 

HEMSTITCHING 

~:ACHAT 
CLEANING and DYEING 

61Z COLLEGE AVE. 
RACINE - "WIS. ...n 

"It's New When 
We're Through" 

JACKSON 118 

Let Us Outfit You In-

DYEING 

REPAIRING 

Baseball, Golf, Tennis, Fishing Tackle, Camp Goods, 
Sports Clothing, Football Goods, Arms and Ammunition 

At 

Higgins' Sporting Goods Co. 
"Everything for Every Sport" 

WHOLESALE AND RET AIL WEST RACINE 

Poge Forty -eight 




